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[TRANSLATION — TRADUCTION]

No. 4807. CONSULAR CONVENTION’ BETWEEN THE
UNION OF SOVIET SOCIALIST REPUBLICS AND THE
HUNGARIAN PEOPLE’SREPUBLIC. SIGNEDAT BUDA-
PEST, ON 24 AUGUST 1957

The Presidiumof the SupremeSoviet of the Union of Soviet Socialist Re-
publics,on the onehand,andthe Presidiumof the HungarianPeople’sRepublic,
on the otherhand,

Being desirous of determining and regulating consular relations between
the two States,

Have resolvedto concludea ConsularConventionandfor this purposehave
appointedas their plenipotentiaries:

The Presidiumof the SupremeSoviet of the Union of Soviet Socialist Re-
publics: E. I. Gromov,AmbassadorExtraordinaryand Plenipotentiaryof the
Union of SovietSocialistRepublicsin the HungarianPeople’sRepublic,

The Presidiumof the HungarianPeople’s Republic : Dr. Endre Sik, First
DeputyMinister of ForeignAffairs of the HungarianPeople’sRepublic,

Who, havingexchangedtheir full powers,found in good anddueform, have

agreedas follows:

ESTABLISHMENT OF CONSULATES, APPOINTMENTS AND ACCEPTANCE OF CONSULS,

CONSULAR STAFF

Article 1

1. Either ContractingParty shall be entitled to establishconsulatesin the
territory of the otherContractingPartyin accordancewith this Convention.

2. The placesin which consuls are stationedand their consulardistricts
shall be determinedby agreementbetweenthe Partiesin eachindividualcase.

Article 2

1. The diplomaticmissionof thesendingCountryshall presentto theMinistry
of Foreign Affairs of the receiving country the consularletter of appointment
setting forth the particularsof the Consul, the consulardistrict for which he will
be responsible,andhis duty station.

Cameinto force on 15 January1958, the thirtieth day following the dateof theexchange
of theinstrumentsof ratification at Moscow, in accordancewith article25.
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2. The consul may not enterupon his dutiesuntil the Governmentof the
receiving country has recognizedhim in that capacity. Suchrecognitionshall
be grantedin the form of an exequaturissuedafter the letter of appointment
hasbeenpresented.

3. After the consul has been recognized,the authoritiesof the receiving
country shallmake the necessaryarrangementsto enablethe consul to perform
his dutiesandenjoy the exemptionsandprivilegesto which he is entitled under
this Conventionandunderthe laws of the receivingcountry.

Article 8

1. The function of a consulshall terminateon recall, by withdrawal of his
exequaturor in caseof his death.

2. In the event of the consul’s recall, the withdrawal of his exequatur,
his death,absenceor illness, the sendingcountry may authorizean officer of its
diplomaticmission,or aconsularofficer of the consulateconcernedor of another
consulate,to take temporarychargeof the consulate;the officer’s nameshall
be communicatedbeforehandto the Ministry of ForeignAffairs of the receiving
country.

3. A personacceptedas being in temporary charge of a consulateshall
enjoythe rights andprivilegesaccordedto consulsby this Convention.

Article 4

1. For the purposes of this Convention, the term “consulate” means a
consulate-general,consulate,vice-consulateor consularagency, and the term
“consul” meansaconsul-general,consul,vice-consulor consularagent.

2. The term“consularstaff” meansthe consul,consularofficers andconsular
employees.

3. The term “consular officers” meansthe consulatesecretaries,advisers
andtrainees.

4. The term“consularemployees”meanschief clerks,translators,shorthand

typists,bookkeepers,housekeepers,chauffeurs,etc.

RIGHTS, EXEMPTIONS AND PRIVILEGES OF CONSULS, CONSULAR OFFICERS AND

CONSULAR EMPLOYEES

Article 5

The consuls, consular officers and consularemployeesof the Contracting
Partieswho arecitizens of the sendingcountryshallnot besubjectto the jurisdic-
tion of thereceivingStatewheretheperformanceof theirofficial dutiesis concerned.

No. 4607
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Article 6

Consulsshall be entitled to affix to consulatebuildings shieldsbearingthe
coat-of-armsof their country and an inscription designatingthe consulate,and
to fly the flags of their country from the saidbuildings andplacethemon vehicles
usedby them.

Article 7

The consuls,consularofficers andconsularemployeesandtheir spousesand
minor childrenwho arecitizens of the sendingcountryshall be exempt from all
forms of personalservice and direct taxes imposedon citizens of the receiving
country.

Article 8

Immovablepropertyof the sendingcountrywhich is intendedfor consulate
premisesor the living quartersof consuls and other membersof the consular
staffshallbeexempt from all direct taxes.

Article 9

Subject to reciprocity, consuls, consular officers and consular employees
who are citizens of the sendingcountry shall enjoy the sameexemptionswith
regardto customsdutiesas the staffof diplomaticmissions.

Article 10

The provisionsof article9 aboveshall also apply to the spousesandminor
childrenof consulswho live with them.

Article 11

1. Consuls, consularofficers, and consularemployeesshall give evidence
before the judicial organsof the receiving country if requestedto do so by the
judicial authorities.

2. If a consul, consularofficer or consularemployeewho is acitizen of the
sendingcountry is preventedby the exigenciesof his serviceor for otherreasons
from appearingbeforethejudicial organs,heshallmakeadepositionin thepremises
of the consulateor at his residence,or he may makethe depositionin writing if
that is permissibleunderthe law of the receivingcountry.

3. Consuls,consularofficers and consularemployeesmay refuseto makea

depositionconcerningmattersconnectedwith their official duties.

No. 4607
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Article 12

1. The official correspondenceof consulsshall be inviolable and shall not
besubjectto examination. This shallalso apply to telegraphiccommunications.

2. The offices of consulatesshall be inviolable. The authorities of the
receiving State shall not use force, in any form whatsoever,in the offices or in
the privateliving quartersof consuls.

3. Consulararchivesshallbe inviolable. Private papersshallnot be kept
in the consulararchives.

4. In their communicationswith the authorities of the sending country,
consuls shall be entitled to use codesand the servicesof diplomatic couriers.
Consulsshallbe chargedat the sameratesas diplomatic representativesfor the
useof ordinarymeansof communication.

FUNCTIONS OF CONSULS

Article 13

1. Consulsshall be entitled, within their consulardistrict, to protect the
rights and interestsof their Stateandof the citizens (natural andlegal persons)
of the sendingcountry.

2. In the performanceof their duties, consulsmay apply to the authorities
of their consular district and may make representationsto them concerning
violations of the rights and interestsof their State or of citizens of the sending
country.

Article 14

Consuls shallbe entitled, in order to protect the interests of the citizens of
the sendingcountry, to representin the courts andbefore other authorities of
the receiving country such citizens who, owing to absenceor for other reasons,
areunableto protecttheir own rights andinterestswithin the appropriatetime-
limits. Such representationshallcontinueuntil the personsrepresentedappoint
their own agent or themselvesassumethe protection of their rights and interests.

Article 15

1. Consuls shall be entitled to keep a register of citizens of the sending
country, to issue or renewtheir passportsandother identity documents,and to
carry on any other activity connectedwith the registration of citizens of the
sendingcountryandthe deliveryof documentsto them.

No. 4607
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2. Consulsshall issue to their own and to foreign citizens and to stateless
personsthe necessaryvisas for entry into andexit from the sendingState.

3. Consulsshall,whereauthorizedto do soby thelawsof thesendingcountry,
be entitled to issue certificatesof the birth or deathof citizensof their country.
The registration of the birth or death of such citizens shall be notified to the
competentauthoritiesof the receivingcountry.

Article 16

1. Consulsshall,whereauthorizedto dosoby thelawsof thesendingcountry,
be entitled to registermarriageswhere both partiesto the marriageare citizens
of the sendingcountry.

2. The provisionsof paragraph1 aboveshallalso apply to theregistration
of the dissolutionof marriages.

3. The marriage or dissolution of the marriageregisteredby the consul

shallbe notified to the competentauthoritiesof the receivingcountry.

Article 17

Consuls shall be entitled to carry on the following activities at consulates,
at their residences,at the residencesof citizens of the sendingcountry and on
boardvesselsor aircraft flying that country’s flag

1. To receive,drawup andcertify declarationsfrom citizensof the sending
country;

2. To drawup, attestandacceptfor safekeepingthe wills of citizensof the
sendingcountry;

3. To draw up or certify agreementsconcluded between citizens of the
sendingcountry, andto certify unilateral instruments provided that such agree-
mentsandinstrumentsare not contrary to the laws of the receivingcountry. A
consulmay not drawup or certify any agreementor instrumentestablishingor
transferringrights to immovableproperty situatedin the receivingcountry;

4. To ~lraw up or certify agreementsbetweencitizens of the sendingcountry
andcitizensof the receiving country, providedthat suchagreementsrelateexclu-
sively to interestssituatedin the territory of the Statewhich the consulrepresents
or to transactionsto be carriedout in the territory of that State, and provided
that suchagreementsarenot contraryto the laws of the receivingcountry;

5. To legalizedocumentsissuedby the authoritiesor officials of the sending
or the receivingcountry, andto certify copiesor translationsof such documents
andextractstherefrom;

6. To certify the signatures,on documentsof any kind, of citizens of the
countrywhich the consulrepresents,providedthat thecontentsof suchdocuments
are not contraryto the laws of the receivingcountry;

No. 4607
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7. To acceptfor safekeepingproperty and documentsfrom citizens of the
sendingcountry or intendedfor such citizens provided that this is not contrary
to the laws of the receiving country;

8. To perform otheracts forming part of a consul’s duties, provided that
theyare not contraryto the laws of the receivingcountry.

Article 18

1. The documentsreferred to in article 17 above, copies or translations
thereofor extractstherefrom,whichhavebeendrawnup or certified by a consul
shall be regardedin the receiving country as documents, copies, translations
andextractshaving thesamestandingin law andthe samevalidity whenadduced
in evidenceas if they had beendrawn up, translatedor certified by competent
authoritiesand institutionsof thereceivingcountry.

2. However, the documents,copies, translationsand extracts mentioned
aboveshallbe subjectto suchlegalizationas thelawof thereceivingcountrymay
require.

Article 19

The functions of consulsin mattersof inheritanceshallbe determinedin a
separateagreementbetweenthe ContractingParties.

Article 20

1. Where authorizedto do so by the laws of the sendingcountry, consuls
may appoint guardiansandcuratorsfor citizens of the sending State. In such
circumstances,they shall be entitled to supervisethe activities of the guardians
andcurators.

2. If a consul learnsthat the propertyof a citizen of the sendingState is
without an administrator,he may appoint a trusteeif this is permissibleunder
thelaws of the sendingcountry.

Article 21

1. A consulmay, personallyor throughhis agents,extendeveryassistance
and co-operationto vesselswhich sail underhis country’s flag andwhich enter
aport in his consulardistrict. He shallbe entitled in particular to communicate
with the membersof the crew andthe passengers,examinethe ship’spapersand
drawup reportsconcerningthecargo, the purposeof the voyageand anyspecial
events.

2. If the authoritiesof the receivingStateintend to carry out any measures
of constraint on boardmerchantvesselsof the sending State, the appropriate
consulshallbenotified in advancesothathe maybepresentwhenthesaidmeasures
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are carriedout. This provision shallnot apply to customs,passportandhealth
control of the vessel,crew andpassengers.

Article 22

If a vesselsailingunderthe flag of oneContractingParty is wrecked,or runs
agroundor is strandedon thecoastof the otherContractingParty, or is otherwise
damaged,the competentauthoritiesshall immediately notify the consul of the
occurrenceand inform him of the measuresthey havetaken to savelives, the
vesselandthe cargo. They shallextendthe necessaryco-operationto the consul
in his action in connexionwith the damageto the vessel.

Article 23

The provisions of articles21 and22 of this Conventionshall apply mutatis
mutandisto aircraft.

FINAL PROVISIONS

Article 24

The provisions of this Conventionconcerningtherights anddutiesof consuls
shall apply to membersof diplomatic missionswho perform consularfunctions
in the countryin which theyare stationed. Theperformanceof consularfunctions
by suchpersonsshallnotaffect their diplomaticprivilegesandimmunities.

Article 25

This Conventionis subject to ratification. It shall enter into force on the
thirtieth dayfollowing the dateof the exchangeof the instrumentsof ratification,
which shall takeplaceat Moscow.

This Conventionis concludedfor a periodof five years. It shallbe extended
for further periodsof five yearsuntil it is denouncedby oneof the Partiesat least
six monthsbeforethe expiry of the current periodof five years.

DONE at Budapest, on 24 August 1957, in duplicate, in the Russianand
Hungarianlanguages,both texts beingequallyauthentic.

For the Presidium For the Presidium
of the SupremeSoviet of the HungarianPeople’s
of the Union of Soviet Republic
Socialist Republics

E. I. GROMOV SIK Endre
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